
Hello Friends!
I have no idea how we got to the month
of June so fast!! May was definitely action-
packed with so many fun activities both
at the shoppe and in the lives of many. I
enjoyed seeing finished projects and then
all of the fabulous pictures on Facebook
of graduations and fun celebrations. Best
of all there were a few praise reports from
special friends going through health
issues that got some good news!! Keep
those prayers coming...they are working!

There are some great classes coming up
this month. Please be sure to check out
the calendar and call the shoppe to
reserve your spot. Classes have been filling
up quickly.

Looking forward to seeing you soon!
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I know we say it all the time, but we truly love
being a gathering place for creative minds.  We
love getting to help you pick out your fabric,
enjoy club days, and see you in classes.  This
month we got to enjoy time with so many of
you!  We loved getting to see our Timeless
Beauty class and Star Shadows classes finish up
and your quilts were amazing!!  And of course,
we love our friendly furry visitors.  Looking
forward to seeing what you create this month!

June 2021

Club Meets the first Thursday of every month at 10:30 or 5pm!  All are welcome, and don't
forget your sew and tell.  We'll be featuring our monthly skill builder during our club meeting
and this month it's BORDERS!  We also have a really exciting charity sew event we'll be
sharing about.....we hope you'll make plans to join us.

Month in Review





GELATO REMIX QUILT -  INTERMEDIATE 
 ORIENTATION MON 7TH 10:30A-11:30A
CLASS MON 14TH & 28TH 1P-4P
DONNA AYLOR      $45 + SUPPLIES

We're so excited to have

Janet back in the

classroom for this

advanced beginner project.  

Come check out how to

use some new tools to

make this fun and 

unique quilt top!

Don't forget our
special guest

coming July 15-17th,  
Carmen Geddes
from TenSisters!
TenSisters trunk

show and two class
event - You won't
want to miss this
incredible event!

Upcoming Classes
and Events

A modern twist for some

classic blocks...we adore

this quilt pattern and are

excited to see your remix! 

 Make plans to attend the

Orientation session to get

all of your fabrics chosen

and yourself all set to roll

on the 14th and 28th.  

4 PATCH KALEIDESCOPE QUILT -  ADV. BEGINNER
CLASS TUES 15TH & TUES 22ND 1P-4P
JANET NEWTON       $25 + SUPPLIES

https://www.tensisters.com/


PATRIOTIC TABLE RUNNER -BEGINNER
MON 21ST 1P-4P 
DONNA AYLOR $10 + SUPPLIES

This month we're hosting a
charity sew event on

Wednesday, June 16th from
10:30am-4:30pm.  We'll be
sewing items to give to the

Madison County Sheriff's
Department as they interact

with many sensitive
situations...we all know how a
stuffed animal or small quilt

can be so comforting in these
stressful times.  We look

forward to doing more of these
events and serving our
community together.

Upcoming Classes
and Events Continued

Join Juls in the classroom

this month to learn the

techniques to make these

amazingly unique fabric

wrapped rope bowls!

Great for gifts of a coffee

table conversation

piece..."Oh, thank you so

much, it really was so

simple to make!"

ROPE FABRIC BOWLS -  BEGINNER 
SAT 19TH 1P-3P
JULS MARTIN   $5+ SUPPLIES

Beautiful and Classic, just like Ms.

'Merica! This table runner is perfect for

your 4th of July celebrations!

http://www.sewmanyideas.com/shop/Vinyl.htm


Sissy
Says...

           I heard that school is out and I guess 

                that is a big deal for students and 

                    faculty! Hopefully that means I will 

                     be seeing many of you in the  

                   shoppe more often while you're out 

              for summer break.

I decided to take a break from quilting history

in celebration of school being out! This

month I wanted to share about one of the

favorite pressing tools I hear the ladies talking

about. It's called a Tailor's Clapper, but it has

nothing to do with clapping your hands (or

paws!). We just got in some gorgeous high

quality, handmade clappers from a local

artisan and you don't want to miss out on this

amazing tool that will flatten your seams

better than anything else out there. 

Check out this YouTube video that provides a

detailed overview of the clapper and how it's

used:  What Is A Clapper and How Is It Used

Tail wags and puppy kisses!

Sissy

Oh and just for
giggles remember....

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#search/juls%40sewmanyideas.com/FMfcgzGkXSfqjsRrqjJJSJnvbjkStjWV?projector=1
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#search/juls%40sewmanyideas.com/FMfcgzGkXSfqjsRrqjJJSJnvbjkStjWV?projector=1
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#search/juls%40sewmanyideas.com/FMfcgzGkXSfqjsRrqjJJSJnvbjkStjWV?projector=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GDKlt_M0_8c

